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BiflQesfPolitical liaii in Terri-
tory Brings Forth Straight

Ticket Doctrine

Republican of the Fourth and
Fifth listricU at down toborhJght fil probably the biggest politi-
cal luau ever held Id the islands. It
was not only the biggest: it was one
of the most successful of this or any
ether-campaig- n in the Territory.'

Planned to bring together the rot-cr- s

from the two districts, to intro-
duce the candidates to the electorate,
and to show that the districts will
stand by each other in the election,
the luau accomplished its purpose ef-
fectively, to Judge by the loud, pro-
longed applause that greeted the ap-
peal of every 'speaker t the citiiens
to vote the straight ticket.

More than 900 men sat down at J he
big tables, which, were set under 'an
immense, "canvas-covere- d marquee on
the Lanz and Ifacdonald properties
cn Punabou street. A crowd estimat-
ed at TOO sat either on spare chairs
outside the long booth or stood where
they could hear the speakers of the
evening. The luau was set for 6:30
o'clock, but It-- was nearly an hour
later when Jack Lucas, the presid-
ing genius of the assemblage, yells
to everybody to fcome on" and the
hundreds of men filed into the mar-
quee and took their places.

The arrangements for the luau
were perfect. The booth was beauti-
fully decorated with national colors
and flags of all kinds, the tables were
set well apart, and arranged in long
rows so that all could see the speak-
ers stand. The stand was set on:' the
maukaslde in the.'center, and the or-
ators "

of the occasion had nof diffi-
culty in making themselves heard to
those under the big stretch of can-
vas. The luau Itself was a' work of
the Hawaiian culinary art All kinds
of delicacies were provided in profu-
sion. Cojd water,' pop, root-bee- r and
other light drinks were the beverages
and the crowd was orderly and list-
ened to the speakers with close at-
tention. ' ' v r i . i ,

Fifth District Wall Represented, t --
1 'Fifth district voters and politicians
came over in large numbers and fra-
ternized with their brethren from the
Fourth ' district. The whole evening

as filled with party loyalty and par-
ty activity, and the one motto on the
Hp of every speaker was "vote the
straight - Republican ticket from top
to bottom."' . .. :.
v, Charley Achl, prominent Fifth dis-
trict Republican, opehed - the speech-makin- g

with an appeal to the voters
of the Fourth .district to- - scratch
the ticket, not to cut off the name of
David NoOey just because he is cot
,WeU J-aas-- n: An-- 4h Fourthreidistf ict:
This started the , "Fourth district,
speaker to pJedgiajg their party mem-
bers 4b the Fourth not to scratch the
ticket; and one" after another, busi-
nessmen prominent in v Honolulu: af-
fairs, 'declared that they intend to
vote the straight ticket. lien like L.
Tenn.ejk'i Peck and Richard i Iters
ljolnted out' that" the ' party has no
right, and is foolish besides, to scratch
a man because Jbe. lives in another
districts and because perhaps he is
not; a hnsines8 raaa.
Repubitean Ooetrine. n

in, fact,-ther- e was some hot Repub
lican epeech-tnaking-la- st night After
the pig . and other luau comestibles
has been disposed of. Jack Lucas in
vested : himself - with the dignity, of
toastmaster, mounted the orchestra
platform and began introducing- - the
speakers.'; - ;;.-r

fA'arley Achi was the first sneaker,
the burden of Tiis discourse being an
appeal for . "fair play for . the Fifth
district."
- We have only one candidate for
the hoard ; oi supervisors from our
aistnct, ne saia. we uk you to
anpport only one. He represents us;
he is our choice. I say to you that
no man can blame the Fifth district
voters for knifing some of your can-
didates from the Fourth if you 're-

fuse to support our one candidate for
the board. Gentlemen, I appeal to
you in behalf of the whole ticket"

Achl's speech set the tone of the
evening in a, straight-from-the-should- er

manner After that there was liftle
campaign . "hot air." The speakers got
down to facts and figures and didn't
hesitate to call a spade a spade of to
take flings at people who happened to
disagree with them.

L. Tenaey Pack spoke effectively
frem. ,a--' broad republican standpoint
declaring that "teanvplay" is essen-
tial 4o success in politics as in anything
else. He drear vivid picture of hCw
business will go to the bad if Demo-
cratic; doctrines prevail. He said that
the hack; hone --of this territory is in
the honest , sober, industrious and
steady Hawaiian and that they are
the. men that should be put at the oars
to help pU the governmental boat
along-;-- "

Ivers For straight ticket
3Uchard Jvers gave a talk without

and flights of oratory, but filled with
common .sense.-- . "I'm not a politician,
not a candidate and never held oiTic?
here, batHl'm-speakin- as a common
everyday citizen, and I say that you've
got to play 'politics fairly and abide by
too action of the convention that nom- -

Imtted' the Republican candidates, and I

hope that like, myself you'll vote the
straight. Republican? picket from the
ton to the bottom he said amid cheers
Notley Answers fLi.
- David Notley.f candidate for super-
visor and the choice of the Fifth dis-

trict, to represent It was nsxt intro-
duced. Notley made? a very good n

when he got going on his
subject- - gpeaking ,slowly. and with
ea;pha&i, he told the voters some-
thing pfhlauelf and of his life, and
ar.ked support not only for his own
p.ndidaey bit for the whoU Itepul l! J

ran tirket
He told about his early education.

aui how. when his father died, he had
bees left some proper y. . "I pat that
property into an estate and now a cer
t?in paper here says that I am under
a guardian" said Notley. for the first
sod only time showing a trace of
anger. "Gentlemen, the man who i--

riting these things about me i3 no
e than a liar." He said tnat hh

work has been that of a carpentt.
that he has had littl opportunity to
associate with the 'higher classes.' but
tbat if elected his whole purpose wili
be to give the people good admimstra-i- n

officer tBut tie
aid,-- "if I am not elected, I will not

fee suHty about it i will not be angry.
H you do not believe that I shooid be
elected, .then -- leave the ballot blank
will vote or has voted tor Charles Not-Cu- t

in any case, I ask your support for
the rett of the Republican ticket an
I wili give my support whether 1 win
or not"' rfei-- vW'. .

v He also denied th9 ratnor that hr
will vote or has vetel for Charles Not-
ley) his brother, the oftxepeatiag can-
didate for delegate on ite Home Rule
ticket "CenUeaienw I have:ot voted
for ' my brother. J have --consistently
voted for the Republican-candidat- e be-cuse-- 1

am KepuWican, beaakl.
I Clarence H. Cooke made a forceful
address --which waai' Interpreted, by
Isaac H; Harbottle MrJ Cooke dweti
ow the Repnblican platform and point-
ed ouMhe. progress which ifguaran-tfsi- -

He emphasized the aeed-o- f vot-ingC-a

straight ticket and of girihg. ttic
voters- - o-- the- Flth .square- - deaUf
UAv ' W Citr& -- made;- an inteliigest
and interesting 'address, beginning du
road Republican principles and de-

veloping' hts-thenuio- f daty- - to the
party in .Hawaii. He laid much
stress on Sam Parker's ambition to
become mayor, declaring that Parker
will make a good administrator and
will give his time to the office.

Oscar Cox spoke briefly oc politi-
cal conditions, predicting Republican
success this fail. Cox said that if the

'thousands men who sat - down at ; the
luan would get two votes each for
the straight ticket, its election would
be assured. " "

Bartlctt Rad Hla. -

Chartes G. ?Bartlett was - nextf iatro-dace- d

and Toastmaster Licas,ia in-

troducing hfan;Xmaie several remarks
about" the oppoaltioii to - Bartlett's
candidacy beefuse ei is manager of
t he - Honolulu 1 Drereiy. Xucas said
that a .certain "narroW-minde- d setis
trying W run the town and took oc-

casion 'to refer' to the- - Star-Bulletin- 's

attitude. "Some people think that
they ought to be allowed to run this
city," he said, "and because a. nian
makes beer he oughtnot to sit In of-

fice. .Well, there ought to be a mild
drink served up in teaspoons ior, those
people. i beer and
I drink iti 'not very much tofJt,.thbugh.
He is'' a "good 'man," but a, saintly set

t has ,'singled him out fbr' attach. I
teu you, ooys. ana i mean mis or
the Star-Bulleti- n, too," we're going to
show these people that they can't
run this town."

; Lucas got some scattering applause,
but not much.

Bartlett had come prepared with a
Tltten statement,: which he read in

Ilea of a speech. He said that a fa-satlc- al

set which would take his vote
away from him if ithad the power
and put, him in the class of convicted,
felons Vas attacking "him because
he was connected with the brewery.;
He pointed with pride to the fact
that he had risen from a clerical po-

sition in the brewery to its manager
and asked the voters if that does not
show that he will be a good super-
visor. He also declared that in many
cities on the mainland there are
liquor men in public office, using this
evidently as an argument for his own
candidacy in Honolulu. Ke closed by
saying that whether he were sup-
ported or not, he would urge the
voters to support the Republican
ticket His paper was interpreted by
Willie Crawford.
Wise's Figuring.

" John Wise gave a short talk on
practical politics, declaring that pol-

itics must be played honestly and
fairly and that reciprocity must be
observed. He analyzed the last
county conventif ., showing the pre-
ponderance of laborers and clerks
who went as delegates, declaring
that the nominees, however, showed
an overwhelming , preponderance of
businessmen and that in particular
only three laborers were nominated
for office. He reasoned from this
that labor certainly ought to get the
small percentage of representatives
in-'-. office for which it is asking.

- Charles F. Chillingworth made
what was, in many respects, the best
speech of the evening, and at times
grew into real and ringing eloquence.
He asked that A. S. Kaleiopu be re-

turned to the senate, telling how Ka-

leiopu fought for the vaccination bill
though he knew he would be bitterly
attacked for it by his own race. He
uraed the voters to support George
F Renton and .1. M. Dowsett for the
senate, asserting that they have per--

sonal business interests for the good
of the party and of the Territory. He
told how some of the poorer candi-
dates, such as Mahoe, of Waialua,
oi--a avsi Ifri n tr miloa from "noilsp Ifi
house seeking the support of their j

fellow-citizen- s because t'.iey wish to
help the party make a twd record
in the Legislature. Chillingworth
closed with an earnest appeal to the
voters to support Prince Kuhio again
for delegate. j

"The prince is not in any shape i

or from bringing the recent contro-- i
versy into his campaign" declared
Chillingworth. "He has rested his
case with the judge the secretary i

of the interior. He may have made!
mistakes I do not say he did but
we all know that he was honest and
siiKvn'. Tin visit o! Pish
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od twork is also good for iron; vOiva concrete
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TRUS4GGN EAINTS
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, They provide a proper paint for the kind of work
pou yant to do. :i;(i0By using the right : kind . of paint you get greater
satisfaction and find1 it less expensive. '

.
" ;

Our expert ad
cost you nothing extra. " -

Hererare some of tie different of
TRUS-CO- Jf Paints fwecarry in stock

',
'

Stone Tex Dampptoofing Exterior
Brick.

For Concrete and

Asepticote Dampproofing Interior Paints For Concrete, Brick
;and Wood;

High-Cla- ss Enamels- - T?or Concrete and Wooden Walls.

Floor Enamel For Concrete Floors. Makes the floors dust free,
and gives a hard elastic finish.

Bituminous Paints For exterior and interior water-proofin- g.

Plaster Bond Apply it on a brick wall and you can plaster over
it. Is waterproof.

'','.'.'''.".'".' "'

Waterproofing Paste Mixed with the water wUl make concrete
waterproof against the highest pressure.

Bar-O- x A product scientifically manufactured in strict compli-
ance with the most advanced theories of protecting iron ;

and steel surfaces against corrosion.

Send for Free Samples and Catalogues
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